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to settle on a claim for a • term of ftH Th^ only thing for the race to do to 
days before ..be could obtain liis certi I save îtSelf _ from seTf-annihttfftion is to 

; ficate, had by en done .away with, and in j vow eternal peaoer—Ex. 
its stead à $20d .fee* was charged

f\ \*g r~t payment ot wnich■ the fiuder-qf t-hkT. 0. McFarlane, of Dawson, ci,tm «cured ip „,V>.
Talks in Ottawa. ertv for one-year. - —

Ibis arrangement found much more 1-

Nugget Expressy
jto

>y ;
mx

Daily Stageid , on (iood Financiering,
The Dominion'' govenrment has done 

well with its telegraph line from Beq- 
m*ttxto Dawson. - In the first place,' it ! 
was economical in the construction of ^ 

the line, whiph_was completed for the \
7tO miles at a cdst of $137,000, or $180 |
per ini le,” whereas tlve.csttmates i f r^jé ! ■ - •
V. I’. R. Telegraph Co, Npr the work Leave* Office, Boyle's Wharf, at 3 p. lu. 
was $360 and of the G. X? W-.. ' Tele- Leave* I >vwv\ Hotel, Porks, at. « a TO. 
graph Co. f$400 per mile res,pectTVeJ(y. , n e g^. . tJ
The government has not only con V» J* L/|lfnuOltOn _ ■. 
strucled Hie-1 ine economically, but is X>{ \.<>T|\XIDERniST 

operalrug, it at à pfofit. Thirteen ! FIRST CLASS WORK..... -
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• ■ > favor with mining men than the previ- 

Says More Capital Is Needed Here ons regulations,- and a large number of 
I hinks the Royalty Law Works $200. payments had already been made. 
Hardship. Mr. Macfarlane thought that when the

1,
?d -

n,

•r
government found that a good revenue 
was assured from this source they would

2e .
A late issue of an Ottawa paper con

tains a long interview held with T. D. abolish the unpopular royalty.
McFarlane of this city, who is visiting 1 “Speaking of the

on the outside. Mr. McFarlane is a ' large discoveries of gold in the Cape
mine owner and speaks pla,>lirdf\t"h Nome district. Mr. Mactarlane said . th<>usaml <lollar8 4l) toll* *or a single IIub.^brTOiUn ymir «me 1 will
conditions as they exist here. O that he did not anticipate that they i - . . buy «b Hi,. iy„.u „n-t

- ,x , , .■ -, . j " -----r-= ----------- * month’s business ts fairlv good earnings bird*you h*ve,
spt.,.k,„K of Dm*» • M*. '"'Ottawa would any way divert gol.l seeker, , td ,, employi„s t «W MAttKKr
jiopri-nports Mr. Mcl-nrlane as s.iying: Iron)__the Xanadinu Yukon. The out, r‘,mi

mutter of cu,,M«l »„ on, udvantugB whrnl, l,e l.nd heard dni„„-i     ...................................... rovlu.aUd y P ITV M A D If FT I
“ which was ot the greatest  ̂importance to for Cape Nome over the latter was in the estimated at 16 (KH) VI 1 I i Yl/Y IV IV C I l

the Yukon. - At the present time it was greater freedom enjoyed by the saloon-
a peculiar but none the less well keepers and the gambling element, LOCAL BREVITIES,
known tact ,-that English capitalists ! and that was certainly a fragile found*- J, At j o’clock today the barracks ther 
were much more disposed to invest in - lion on which to build enthusiastic ex- mometer rgisfered 61 degrees below j

the f zer°.
Charlie Delone assmyed charge of the 

gambling games, this morning, in the 
New Pavilion saloon.
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lis ol Ghoicesi Beef lio Dolly1C I
wealth ofBritish Columbia properties than they 1 pectatiups for" the 

were, in the Yukon: This, too, was, district.
ks
lie i

We respectfully solicit the piilromtge of old- 
tluio'cusioiner* in Mini out of town.

notwithstanding the striking contrast “Reverting to the question of the 10 
shown by tht^figures of the output from per cent royalty now exacted by the 
the two districts, British Columbia Canadian government on the output of 
showing- an output last year of only Yukon, Mr. Macfarlane said lie 
$3,000,000, as against the $10,000,000 strongly favored the establishment of a

Canadian government mint in that 
V-The explanation, however, was not country. The government, he thought, 

difficult to find. Apart from the ex- nought to take over all the gold rind 
aggerated stories of hardships told of. issue scrip in its place. In this way 
.tell latter, there had been the swindles I the gold -could he largely retained in 

perpetrated on English investors by a j the Dominion, instead of being taken 
. few sharp Yankee operators.
had succeded in floating in London sev-1 the case There would, moreover he 

. ijral worthless claims whi h they had the profit of mintage to the govern-
right to, in ment, and he believed the mattef was

P-
A picture of the apparatus and fire

men was taken by.Lev and Duclos at 
station No. 2 this afternoon.

ns ;

C. J. Dmnbolton & €o.
i

/V moccasin full of rocks has been 
hung up for a bicycle race between 
Humboldt Gates artd Fritz Kloke. *

The new Hdflfmnn grill room has 
sprung high into popular tavpr already.-
The bill of fare contains èveryUiing of BEATTÏ.K wash
to please the most fastidious," while Mrnîng Machinery of’ all Descriptions. 

^ popular prices are the ryle. Pumping Plants a Specialty. Orders
Tom O’Brien is busily fciiffagetT in taken for early spring delivery, 

clearing- his property ot debris oc Cha*. E. Severance Qen. Agent, 
casioned by the fire. This morning he 
started to- lay the sills for his new 
building, which lie expects to open 
within two weeks.

Second Ave. 0pp. S.*Y. T. Co.
is-

of the Canadian Yukon.
:id
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iar These tout in immense .quantities, as is now
ry

Room 16, A. C. Building
90

..MOne Dollar(id x;staked off, and secured 
districts where there had never been one which should be acted upon by the

present ministry Without delay.
“Mr. Macfarlane will- return to Daw•

fi)e-
.

The big safe which was used by the 
Canadian Bank ol Commerce, in the
down town office has been moved to the THE HOLBORN 
brick warehouse on Third street, where A„k tlre b whei lhe, .r.tnk of to Hhort 
it will be stored until the down town order* * wpevUhy. Cohiiwilo* with th*Oreen 
office is reopened. / .Tree BKUCIC & HALL, Bmp*.

No. 1 fire hall is having a drop har 
ness blade1 for the two horses which 
draw the chemical etigÿie. When ar- 
rangeoients are completed, a lever will

x A splendlit t-inirx! dinner eefred daily atany gold found at all.
• •*‘ These swimlles had scared off the > is-r- ■

on son City early in March. Before goingaverage English investor from Klondike 
enterprises, and lie bad preferred to [hack lie may make a short business

trip to England in connection with a 
number of hydarulic concessions which

■

an -'fêtait e up the better known, if less rich 
i offerings, in British Columbia, where, 

from the greater accessibility of the

ire ARCTIC MACHINERYlit he is interested in. ■
“Mr. R. R. Macfarlane, a brother of 

Dr. Macfarlane’s, who has charge of St. ,lr"P ^ harness ujkmi the horses and
Mary’s hospital at Dawson Cty came "P™e ’' "c oa”' fight plant wh.stle 

out with Mr. Macfarlane ami sailed on wj11 hereafter announce the discovery
of fire in its immediate vicinity in the 
Thtela ward, three long

. hlftsts three times. Should

‘in - depot.
Second Ava., South of Third St.

country, and the absence of 'hoopi,’ he 
feHj a security that the Klondike ex ’

ws
te- speriences referred to had shaken as 

regards the latter country. r-
“Sjieaking of <f the royalty of 10 per 

cent which the Dominion government 
has imposed on all the gold mined in 
the Canadian Yukon (with the excep
tion of the first $601% which/ is left 
exempt ), Mr. Macfarlane said there was 
no,doubt in his mind that the- amount 
of the:royaltv was excessive, and that a 

- real.grievance Tiad been created by its

imposition.
‘ ‘ He was

u.is
en the Dominion line steamship Dominion 

for Liverpool, accompanied by- 
Macfarlane. He will he absent most of 
the winter, returning to Dawson in the 
spring. . " .

Mining Machinery . ■ 1ne
j
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the fire
assume a serious aspect this will be re
peated.

A quiet little banquet was given by 
m Luther Schooling to n few friends thisRecord of Transfers. v >MTniun al,oul gX. TBe apreadeoo

E.f{Davis to AY. (». Brien et al, two- sistéd of a pie taken from the mess 
thirds upper halt 7fi above. Sulphur.

al- Boliera, Engines, Pumps,
Holsts, 5swlng Plants, Belting, 

Piping, Fittings, Etcter
drs :i m-12. ■

Bole Agents for the Me VICK Kk 1*1 p*t Roller.
tie room of the A. C. Co., which is against 

W. J. Skynner to L. Netland quarter the rules, and we were asked not to 
la active Kedford’s, (juartz.

, < If. A. Goheeri to T. J- King et al, all
_ willing to admit that the bench, 2d tier, left limit, 3^-33 below, j

principle of a royalty on the output Bonanza., 
was beyond question. He believed 
that the Yukon should pay for the Yu
kon, and that as a great deal of jhe 
gold mined there was, taken out by 
Dnited States citizens ; in fict, the

•

a IR-TIQHT HEATERS AND •
• - ROADHOUSE RANOKMÉ isbeginning Saturday evening there was 

a steady decline in mercury. Sunday 
morning it was down to -18 below, amt 

ii( at H o'clock this mornjng the tlier- 
-T— mometer kept by Cribbs & Rogers, and 

reckonedm he one of the most reliable 
"in Dawson, marked 68 below. At other 
points and by other instruments 62 and 
63 were revordetl.

ill
at.#,. jife

MCLENNAN, MCfEtLY 8 BO., IWII. A. Golv eu to T. J. King, half 
hillside, left limit, 32-33 below

it. t ^
h *

nauza.
R. XV. Ingaerhe to J. Pearson, eV al, 

half Iff below, Canon.
XV. H. F Clement to G. Delhi, all 

hill, lower half, left limit, W below, 
Bonanza.

Front Street, Dawson.ml
ras

N..

>n
ifii For tirst-clasH incatH try the 

Bonunza Market, i»rd St near 3rd 
avenue,

great bulk of it was^-a royalty was .the . Jt is.btit. justice to atate that Musi-
more justified on this further scoie. j o Benson to V. Hevwood, half c'an Bailv-y, of whom mention was

s ts ZSÉBgmSÊ
fact, represent only M) per cent that the ha|{ f)encll rjg^t Indian river’ l,a'l known her on the outside, sOlicf-
government was getting out of the fith uo stream from O’Rourke's. tons for her care and çum4<»rt during
trausacdori, but 400 per cent." In order VV^C Finley to V. W7 HeywtxxfrThcr illness.: But lorthcr ihmr-tbr

' ..........- «...-hi... f-
was collected, the miner had to employ j, Keys to sj. L‘ Pbiscster, quarter Health officer^Dr. Goode, whose office . 
labor, wkicti he paid for aL very high 16 below upper. Dominion^ was formerly in the Board of Trade ;

' prices< The cost of this labor entered I-Z — -------- - ' "T-' building, is now located in Mrs. West's j
» •".« tl.e O...,.uro( „.e4t.im T.me, of IW” _ fSTîUSS?. 2fe. UTM"1

as did the claim itself, artd in collect- A painful commentary on one of the qUv|lt deman<r thcse davs As jn all 
ing a 10 per cent royalty on the output prevailing tendencies of mankind evtii j places.
the government was virtually-imposing in this day of peace conferences, is : to a freer doctor for treatment of a gum |
*•}.. .... fabor. a », the W ,« cent levv afford in the fact th.t .me of the ^ ^

became a matter of something like 40 j questions arising in connection wiUi, own hills, they would never —think ol 1 
per cent. If the roavlty on the other any new and notable invention is, what consulting a doctor.
hand, were exacted only on the profits, use can be made of it in war * I bus it j ^,,„r |>mig|, i^ner Hes.is lor *«le st the j~~
then there could be no objection taken was with wireless telegraphy and thus. Nugret «,«<*.
t0 ,( -- . " ; it js with the automobile. . Plans for Call and see our stock of playing

“ Mr. Macfarlane <iid that the opj>o- the use of the horseless carriage in war l®alher I15ket ca8e w,lb car”
sition to the 1(1 per cent royalty had have taken definite shape in the coil- î>aC 1 “** P ,ce-

been st. keen and so forcibly jex.- struction of a “motor scout,” equipped ‘ . Just Around the Comer,
pressed by the in in i ug com m unity what with a light rapid lire gun, an • t || [JireJoH'ph G and olio has wu red temporary i
he considered it not improbable that of making a speed of 18 miks an ; ;<n/wm |
the «oveinment would decide to re far 126 miles. Another war motor is -be glsd tw^srvf ail Ills«4-1 •-iot<Mn'ers,*ufl' jby i i- 
move-the grievance by the substitution proposed, effuipjied wi h two rapidi-fire ,.,gH
of-,;some other method'which would still ; guns in two revolving . turrets, and. ' a kind*, in.g.zi,.«,wr« en- 

I give it a„ cpiitabk- revenue Iron, the search light. All ibises to support J, i}* sad Pj-lneh «éàw
I ■ gold output. - M. vo„ 111»,ell-..rgomen> th.t th...» .. O*. K™,..»..

"Kerc-ntl, tin- ..1.1 flfMW: regulation. ..f tlie future ,vill ".ne su many terror- S ! U I tTFVFNS Atf.nl
j , according tu which the prospector had imk.nnvn f<> the wars ut the past that a• udore, flri^-ciaaaittape. CrthbaA i /n* I. jILYl-nj, /•V5C1U
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#0 in Dawson. People will go a

1

Fire! Fire ! -■
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Parties Burnt Out by th.t Fin- 
Can Securv(iood '
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